Trustee Scholarships for Academic Excellence for Graduates of Two-Year Colleges

Hobart and William Smith Colleges invite applications for the $5,000 - $20,000 Trustee Scholarships for Academic Excellence for graduates of two-year colleges.

All academically qualified transfer students and Phi Theta Kappa inductees are encouraged to apply.

Scholarships are available annually, starting in the Fall Semester, and are renewable each year.

Financial need is not a consideration for these awards.

In order to qualify, students must:

• Apply for transfer admission to either Hobart or William Smith by May 1.
• Have completed (or be near completion of) a two-year degree at either a community college or junior college by June.
• Submit this form at the time of application for admission.
• Possess a cumulative college G.P.A. of 3.5 or above for at least three semesters.
• Interview on campus no later than May 1.

All candidates will be notified before the end of May.

TRUSTEE SCHOLARS APPLICATION FORM

Name__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

College/Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________

High School _____________________________________________________________Year of High-School Graduation______________

Transfer or academic advisor’s name_________________________________________________________________________________

Please return to:
David C. Gage, Associate Director of Admissions
Hobart and William Smith Colleges, Office of Admissions, 629 South Main Street, Geneva, N.Y. 14456
Phone: (800) 852-2256 or (315) 781-3622; Fax: (315) 781-3914

The Admissions Committee invites you to fill the space on the backside of this form in any way that will enable us to get to know you better. (see reverse)